THE THINGS YOU DO

BY:  NELL & JERRY KNIGHT  4355 OWENS RD, EVANS GA 30809 706 863-0058
RECORD: "THE WAY YOU DO THE THINGS YOU DO" TEMPTATIONS COL 450 PHASE:
II TWO STEP RPM: 45 RELEASE DATE: OCT 92 SEQUENCE:
INTRO AB ABC A END

INTRO 1-4

WAIT; apt pt; tog tch; no hnds
1-2 fc WALL (W COH) no hnds joined dancers wait;; 3-4
apt L,-,pt R,-; tog R,-,tch L,-; no hnds

PART A 1-16 SWAY L & R:SD 2 ST.'SWAY R & L:SD 2 ST;BX apt & tog; ;CH SDS:;
1-2 M fc WALL & partner sd L,sway,sd R,sway; sd L,cl R,sd L,-;
3-4 sd R,sway,sd L,sway; sd R,cl L, sd R,-;
5-6 sd L,cl R,bk L,-; sd R,cl L,fwd R,-;
7-8 leading W under joined Id hnds fwd L,cl R, fwd L,-;
fwd R,cl L,fwd R,-; to fc COH (W fc WALL) no hnds joined 9-16
repeat meas 1-8 PART A to BFLY WALL;;;; NOTE: 3RD TIME
THRU PART A GO TO C WALL

PART B 1-7 FC TO FC:RK SD REC;BK TO BK:RK SD
REC;TWL VINE 3;REV TWL;SD DRAW CL;
1-2 in BFLY WALL sd L,cl R,trn LF (W RF),-; to bk to bk with M'R and
W'L hnds joined & extended rk sd R,-,rec L,-;
3-4 sd R,cl L, trn RF to BFLY,-; rk sd L,-,rec R,-;
5-6 sd L,XRIB, sd L,-; (W twl RF R,L,R,-;) sd R,XLIB, sd R,-; (W
rev twl under joined Id hnds L,R,L,-;) to BFLY WALL
7 sd L,draw R,-,cl R;

PART C 1-8 BK APT 2 TWO ST;:SKATE L & R:SD 2 ST:SKATE R & L;SD 2 ST;SKATE TOG 4;;
1-2 bk apt bk,cl,bk,-; bk,cl,bk,-;
3-4 skate L,-,skate R,-; sd L,cl R, sd L,-;
5-6 skate R,-,skate L,-; sd R,cl L, sd R,-;
7-8 skate tog L,-,R,-; L,-,R,-; to fc partner no hnds

END 1-9 L TRNG BX;;;:BK APT 2 TWO

STEPS::SKATE TOG 4;;APT-PT;
1-2 C WALL sd L,cl R,fwd L,-; sd R,cl L,bk R,-; 3-
4 sd L,cl R,fwd L,-; sd R,cl L,bk R,-;
NOTE: TRN 1/4 LF ON ALL BK & FWD STEPS 5-
6 repeat meas 1-2 PART C;; 7-8 repeat meas 7-8
PART C;; 9 apt L,-, pt R,-;